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I] see no more my humble home.
T£he dea ornofc!My brth ;

Far, far trom Il, I needa muet roam,
kwandIteecn the earthi

Mty tira-poor ôrpasne- Cryfortreird,
Sod knowt't1U cime thatthey werered!

Por children f never more, wot,
WI th": cSi aide by aide,

Within the humle huis but
WherOtheir po oher ied,

And baby lister. Woe the day !
Tras Vant and cold teok both away.

Laut nightny dear nes peaceful alept
eside mu lowivA bed,

@,er me oblivion had n't crept,
BaL wakeful tijouglits Insteaur

I beard ibis Sound cf.nwlnd sud rain,
And thanked rmy God and thaukedagaln.

I thanked Hlim that, ln that bleak hour
A home remained tome,

A refuge from thé Storm and shower,
For ry s'mall orphanss fhre-

When, harki the sound of hurring feet!
What makeS ]My heart sE wildly boat?

Too rue ry fears, rny prayera were vain-
It was the laudlird'.4 pack

Of hell-bounds. that through storm and rain
rad cearne in famine's track,

Telay Our ittlethatched hur. 1ow,
And 1311 ur bitter cap cf irce!

We loft on cot that dreary nîght,
My children three and ,

O Lwas a melancholy sight,
A âight ofane"uy

We had not where to lay our head.
I wished that Iand they woe deud.

The shelter of a rock wefound,
And thora wa passed the night;

We lay, close nuddled,on tlie ground ,
Soreened from the rain torrn's saite.

Pay a nlst, bright cheerfulday,
But ahi 1how long It stayed away.

Komelesand friendless now we go,
Tc eave our nave soil,

To nea foro'r thla laudc'lwce,
One hoalyrslktrick'laie.

'Twas oce a land orf aints, tliey say;
its a land of slaves tu-da.

yes, ore base traitors to our shore
Haed brought false England'e steel;

Use Er n wnltercd lu ber see,
CrushCd 'alh fils Euglinii'a beel;

ours was an hile rf weal sud bilss,
And nLot a desert drearlike this!

Yet England. with her ruthlPas heel
On Erils blecding breast.

Deciares. withioutf. blush, slie's sill
The niblanst land ad best;

And raisthea aie btner bgh,
Off Jud.iceansd aud cf Libetyl!

How long, O Lord! O Lord, how long
Wilt Thuu aU ihis endure,

de Tiso ra troaund teprouand îtrong,
And rais.- Mle veak eut] jour?

Ere Eriu's chi dren take again
Thoir rIant anusng the sons of men?

Oetaber 28,1810.

-gri-lt-ai

C. A.

TRATUmr or AsPARtAius BEsB.-The old
growth of asparagus bei Bhould now be eut
off and burned, else theseeds will sprout
where they are not wanted and wili become
troublesonse The e hde May hé liberalir
droaset vithTinanure, Iuftb0 obthe
surfae ntil Spring, and thon torked in. A
apade should net bu used as it will cut the
Mots.

How CàsaDàoEs aiE ET,-Cabbages are
kept In fiune order by putting them lu a trench
or deep fuirrow made with a plow, and witb
thé heada downward, thon covering them
with earth, leaving the routa prcjecting frou
the surface. The soll will int peonetrate
into the ht ads and can be shaken off froim
the leares wien the cabbages are taken out.
The soil may b corered with straw and a few
boarde as a further protection.

Usa orF LÀ-sEED.-There le no need ta
tbrow awiy fias-seed as itle one of the mot
usefnl graina that ca be groara on a frm.
Oae.quart a day gien tu a horse wil soun
loosen his skin and gire the cuat a fine glose.
Itis vey beniefical to cabres in rations of
half a pint a dav,and whesn boiled te a jelly
and coole, ferma one of the most healtbful
fod. for any animal that- f wetk and ailing.
Every farimer boutild grow a 1ew bushels of
lar for tiese uses.

Bimoitis.î-Encim-ceru la grovu thé
sema as othr enrn. YVhen th ibr-n be fui!>'
formed, and wbile IL l yet green and the seed
i beginiî.g to form, it blaent down and left
te bang a tthat it will kets-p straight. Whon
rt la fully ripe it ise ut off abouta foot below
the lowest sranci of the brushi; tb Btalks
are brokteà d wu-oue row -overanother and
essed aout t-vo aeet from the ground; the
brush ie laid upona ssort of table thus
formed uintil IL leadry, wben i il eàred in a
bn untiflsis sold.

MANs i Do-e--Mange in dogs is o two
hinds; oue es a vegetable parasite on the
akin, and the oter le an iusect wbich bur-
rows it. The -remedy la the same fer both.
Mix 1 pirt of the creosote, or 2 parts of
sulphur,.with 10 parts-of aweet-oil or lard.
Wasi-the doirwith warm -ater and soap and
apply the m xtura, riubbng ia . vell tnto the
skin.. .Ciontiiùe this uùtil ancuréje affected.
OG e lau eoie dram of -eulphur dalily for a
largedo, with sea hasbed met made lut-o
ball iwi th melted fat, so that it la swallowed
meadul-y.

WslTlaR-FHEDINGeoN MRIA..--Cowe bave been
winterdur an ai daily allowance of four
pounds oif c*rnimeal and ne more food of any
kind, at it <bey bsare bea reported by trust-
eorthy p-r,.,ns an coming out strong and

hoalthy lui tfi Spring. Th'beyave beéa kept
-a warsa uuileart and of course were dry cows.
But we hiîvr a uiindice in favor ef feeding
cur anima lsnd fitting their beliies, If this
enly wi' ri--sté and traw. Afaw roota, with
somA ptirni aid a cumoderate ration of corn-
mneal, wrill kmp dry cows In good order
through thei Winter.

Pztr e1a A F5sca0-If tbe appearance la
mot anao-i sle i the way, erude petroleum
inakes ais ilxeIlent pres-rvat eit covaring or
] paint issi a fonce. iL derkenstho cabor et
thé roui ses-- hrine ont the grain, girl ugIt
miels ftliic afllttltdlihci ofpit-chiaoti.0com-
taon ;ui.îsî1e r malien a gond coverng, aud
abould le psuert on hot, butt Iremaene sticky
for soeu- fisim. If spearan.e le chi>'fy to be
*onsidte, chu--ere isnothing botter than
lIîseed-etl aiud mineaa palot, which lesa icis
clark bu- w., st] contrst e é!!vît-b gréera af
foliage tr greas. tf is cbeap and durable,
Iuuob nrs uqvs tthasu lest] points. - ,

BEADLaN MeNuîE -The usuel nanner of
puttling ir. laliure at this seasou fi beaps,
and lesvîu-Ihese uli the Spring, bl objec-
toneble its imtier t a a ndthe manure et

once riather than leave it lu beaps. When
ln heapa trheain asek thnougb and saturates
the gnvau.d. maîkiig thèse spots excessively.
-rics and wnaailuic the strength of the inanure-
When iv l p-r-d every puartion of thie ground
rceiysc iest-bar ane and s uenriched, and also
prot-ected bIy th ashlter of the coverIng.
This failt etts.t économici Manner of using
nanuri ai chie seson. It is a mistake to

.uppes hit anytuiang s.lo t :from the.- man.
nre. Not binu lit Ioét, but all the strongth of

the maisnu r- li wAshet ilnto the seoil and pre-
served, iît fa-t, put wheé It will do the most
ggca. '»--

Iurs Wina-Lead pipe will not com..
munîtus si : iad, eider to water. Decaying
organlo inatter wili do this,ànd a prnlug may

easbly he afécted by impuriilé rinth osil
shiohilt flore fies». DeatI ésrth -rcrms, il-
sects or emai animals, or aven vegetable
matter vill prodice fouluess in the water.
Itwould be well t-o cean out the spring
dipping out ail the iater, then te Une it, and
covrerit.with stoneso.a to prevent anything
froi falling into it. It is an error te suppose
that it e anu injury te water te ho closed

, against ail access O fair: If this -were so
every underground resorvoir and , ail. subter-
rana opringe would be unfit for use,:whenu la
fact, on the contrary, water, froniu snch-sources
le generaliy of the purest kind. A test of wates
supposed te be impure msy be made bv mix-
ing a emall quantity of nitric acid witfi it
If organie matter is present it is oxidized by
the acid and brown fiocks settie te the bot--
tom.

Loss or BUTTEa...-If jou suspect tbat all
the butter le net separated from the butter
milk, and some cream ie etillaoft in it, this
c hn be easily testéd asfollo•s :-Take a
quantitylof the butter-milk in a long, slender
glass bottle or test-tube, add enough ether te
ma e i incb or no in depth above thé mil,
shako the milk and ether for a few minutes,
and set the batt saway in a warm place until
the etber separates. Pour o# the éther care.
fully, free ffrsitsu ahy milk ad clear, into soime
convenient vesse], a smail bottle or glass dish
sucb as a watch glas, will do, and place it-
in s varma place, when it wili evaporate and
leave any butter it may have dissolved behind
it. Ifnothing ileftthereisiowaste. pré-
quently the creamofone cowwill churn more
qiuickly than thiat of another nd when tni s
hoPPens some may ha lost, but tis je rare, he,
cause when the butter begins te com it soon
gathersail the rest in the churra by its naturel
desire te cohere.

OsnioN-GowiNG.-.Onions will thrive in any
light soi, but do best upon uewly drained
and reclaimed swamp ]and, with black veget-
able ail. A rich andy loam s tise utxt to
chosen. The best fertilizer le wel.rotted
horse manure: sight.soil le giod for thens;
Peruvian guano, superphosphate of lime, and
ilaster are alsu very benefi cial. Te p.oduce
a gond crop of goud-si.zed bulbs, the soil
should be rich and this crop does better
every succeediug year thut it is grown on the
sanie soil. The cause of onios growing to
ips, (scullions,) in place of bulbs, lis want of

manure, and pes-hars poor seed ; because sed
grown on oor soil, and borne by poor ruions,
will prodasce poor cnons. The seed should
he planted early iu the Spring. White culons
are in greater demandfe fr pickling and coîk-
ing than red ones, îhey ae equally prolili,
but are net se hardy as ,the red. Oulions are
grown in rowsa foot apait and three mlchas
apart in the rows. They may be grown t-à
touch însi crowd esch uther inthe ground if
the soil ipood enougi.

DîIuvEN WELLS.-A iriven well is simply
an iron pipe driven luto the grOuns! unt-il
water la reached, when a pump is creed on
t-c tisetop cf IL lu sncb saointe théevs-Ilcoa-
ot he dope-r than ahout 2- feet, because n
sîction pump can lift wa ter froa a greater
depth. The water whenu ir- tdrawn up
bring .sand, clay or gravel with it- until as
cavity j made it which the wates collectez
and forms the reservoir. Tis kind of well
la mast satisfactory where the water is fouind
in gravel, and wbere the water le nar the
surface ; It wii not work in quicksand. 'A
twoor three inch pipe is usually driven roun,
the lower end is perforated with holes, and a
sharp steel loose point is fitted on the lower
end; ibis is left in the grounad when watr is
reached by Taising the pipe fromt it and thus
opening the lower end. If the water li
diper tbain 24 fet a larger pipe la used nid
a lift-valve is fitted in one of the lower sec-
tions. It ls a cheap inethod of finding
water, anad is sometimes usd to test th t
depth sod lclity of sp:iags before digging
wells.

FAR»ERS' CLUBS.

This may am to some a trite theme, but
the fact that not theone-teut-h Of the towns
even il those partions of the couutry bere
agricultusre le the loadtug punsîit, eau a
fSrmer' clhb be found, proes that a line
upoan li e and precept upon precept'" are ne-
cessary te awaken the farming comimunlty
te a realizing Fene of the vialsue tf soucis iO--
ginizati-ns. Farers as e clas, are slow
te combiin for their mutual profit. Tibey live
an isolated life and conduct their business on
the eaclh-mau-for-himself plan, moving in the
sûme ruts l which tbey and their fathers hare
moved for long vears, paying little attention
to the progress of the world, and poory
comprehending the power therefis in comblm-
ed effort and the sharpeuniof the wit which
comes on ly from contract of mind witb mind .
We know of no botter way te get farmera
keep abreast cf'the times than te organize
ten juto fermera' elub. We speak froin
xperience on this point, for we havé been

connected with a club for a score of years, and
in that time th agriculture of the vicin it-y as
appreciated 50, If not 100, percent. Not only
bave the farme, stock, buildings, andtoolsini-
proveil, but the farmers themeelves have
grown in itelligence, enterprise, and general
culture. There fi a generous rivalry amuong
themembers whiis lconducive te progress
lu every direction. If n1cOr 111ll" naisée 100
bushela cf shelait corn par ocra, sud galtse
first premium, iCreams Hilt" t-butins at ene
men bas doue anothier can de," sud next jearn
ges one bietter on his nelghbor.

In notinlg bas thé benefit of thé club been
more muanifeet thon lu thé imprevement cf
thé stock ef t-ha members first, and cf theé
whele neighborhood second. Ou t-his point
-tise disagreement is moset mariked] andI theé
emulasttion most maniftest. Qne meomber pre-
fers Jerseys, anether Durbams, a third Ayr"L
sbires, a feinth t-he Hulsteins, or more pro-
puriy th ,o-h ad, strange tasy, h uc t t stil-I
auother advocates thbe k eeping of tisé so-called
native stock, sud prectices rhat ho preaches,
baving bred fromt thé hast spécimens cf his.
ovwnui and ighs 1  herda for a qurter of a

condanesé Toanughhbd as censt-itu-
tianaîl> weak, sud boaste et a breedt t-hat eanu
face thlcest-armesud stand thé roughfug o a
mountahn taras. Wéespeak of this te Bower
t-be varying opiios suad practices whlch
gfivo a spice t-c t-be d]iscussions e! t-ho club,
tut va must dc oui- breeder et net-Ires
t-be justice te say t-bat, by a cane fui selection,
hé ba retly Improved] hie cat-tué, sud bas a
bérd whleh des crédit to thbis theory' sud
pradice.

WhSaL ve desiro te cal! thé att-eut-Ion of
farmers to is thé faot that the membens of.
the club, by frequent discussions of the stock
question, becone thoroughly posted on tho
merite of tihè varlous breeds, and are stimu-
lated te improve their favorite stock to the
higher-t degrée. lior are the advantages et
thaclub confined to the farmers. No on@
portion of a community ca be stimulated to
progress without setting lu motion other
portions. If A Improves his premises-puts
a French roof on bis house, remoes bi front
fence, planta trees, and makes sidewaks,
nelghb-r B sees It, and almost irresistibly as
Inclined to do sonetbing of the saime sort.
If farmers are wise they will not confine the
membership of their club to tbote of theitr
own calling, nor their discussions ta topic

Legal Notices

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applcation will be
made to the IP'rllsment of utCaada at-ils next
session. for aun Act tu Incorporate "The Wreck-
ing and Savage Coeopiny cf Canada."

Mootreal, lit reptesnbtr. 1880
HaTTON s& NIOOLL1,

4-10 Solicitors for Applicants.

<lANADA, Provnce of Quebe. Dietric rt
t, unteslatiprîrPo r. e8. DNME

VARY JANE 0. ME[KLP,. f thms City snd isia-
trict.of Montreal, wifeoo.iatnea Douglas Weil-s,
of thesame plai-e, Insurarce Agisnt,duy aithr-
tz-d a ester -en Justice. Plaintiff, v. tb said
JAMES DOULiS WET.LS, Defendant. An
acion en aeparation de biens hlasîta day bee
taken in the.above ca-e.

Montreal,22nd se ternber 190.

:8.5 AIErnv Efr Plaintif.

INFORMATION WANTED
O(r BRIDOET CUSACK. orN&:RY.,ANNE

QUIN aN, who lefL, Liaerick;Irelnid. on
tise l8.h April, 1865. Addresio office cf atis
paper. erIA.

B. LEDOLTX

CarniageMkr
Factory and Office Vo. 126 and Show'

rooms 131 and 133 9t. Antoine

d btictlysagrcultural, though agriculture
doubtiese ahenld he thé léaiug topie. A
professional man, mechanic, merchant or
manufacturer, wIl outen give views of
great .,value to farmers. These men look
at a farm from a différent point of view
tram the farmer, and we bave been amused
to bear thein criticisms eo farm management.
sometimes just, but mare often viaionary,
though always suggestive of thaught, and
tending to show that the intereste of society
are promoted by the free inteichangeeci views
by men of different occipetions. A merchant
or manufacturer will give farmers ideas on
the business aspect of their calling, which
will ie of great value, forit is undeniable that
many fat mère are industrious and frugal, but-
fail of any great success because ai a lack of
system and executive ability lu their man
agement. In the club with which we are
connected we bave had lawyers, physicians,
manufacturer@, and merchauts, and even
the clergyman bas somelimes hnnored us
with his presence and coinsels. While the
farmer bas ben moat benefited by this ming-
ling of callings, we bave no douht but tbat
the buenfit 8 muitual- A physician i au ex-
ceptionally useful member of a fermera' chli,

nOerîede e o aaatoxy LEithe pathn-
Iegy eut] treatuuent cf disi.aso cernes lu play
ln the barn as well as lu the hobit. A
lawyer did our club great good by inidIucing
the members to stand when they talked.
Previous to hisnemberehip wa bad been so
diffident as to sit ln our chairs while talking,
but ho told us that the custom in ai: delibir-
ative asRemblies was for the speaker te stand,
as ha could speak more ensily, be beard
botter, ad make more impression. loreovr,
the club was just the place for the farmer to
learn to spea in tow n-eeting and other
large ussemliles.

The organization of a club should be of
the simplest kind. A long constitution and
multiplied by-laws are as unnecessary sthey
wouIr! be in the family. The oflicers should
be a President, tw or Ihree Vice-Vresidents,.
and a Secretary and Treasurer, aIl to hold
oflice for al year, so thit some stalility and
responsibility may b attached to the ofh1 es
and not much time warted tn elections. We
have often been asked swhether it is best to
hold the meetings lu rotation at the bouses
of the members or ah isme statedi plice.
After t-ying iboth plans v alre decidedly of
the opinion that il is butter to meet in soml
statel and central place. Not ail the mcm-
bers coan convenienîhy accommodate the club,
and t-hOse who ciaunot Wili feel SOms delicecy
in receiving entertainuent and never reci-
puocatin, and will be very sure ta drop out
aller a while. Besiles, hif the meetings lire
held et private houses thiey arc very aipt ta
degenerate ilto nmere social and convivial
occaions.

Another qilestion aften nsked i , whet-her
it is best-to invite ladies tobe nem2bere. We
fuliy behve l the cO-educiation of the sexes
and that to make the levation of imin rapid
andipprmanent vornen must bu kopt ouiua
lev8I lf hilm tant Iis mut necessiry that
their educatiou should run in the same lins.
There aru srane topics, the principles of
breed!ng for example, which cau be more
trtuely disecussed ju a club when the ladies lire
not present. Farming le a business evilentliv
iended to e managed by men, cerrainlyi l
is out-door relation and we never s-e a
woman laboring among men in the field
withoust feeling that se is out of place, and
in danger of losing the respect due ta her

-sex.

Thé sucress of a club 'ispende greatly uponi
the eelection of proper subjects for discuîs'ohn
ana assiguing the opening ofthei ti the riihl
persans. To miake ont this progranunae of
topics miost efficiently, a crmmittee isasuilitbe
appointer! at theclose of the sessiosuin the
Spring to report ai t e commencemeut of the
meetings uin the Fall a full list of topics for
the Winter meetinag, the tirmes for their tlis-
cînssion, and the persans who will take the
lead. Sucl a committea wil! have tinse to
look over the ground thorougily, select the
most interesting subjects, anrd essign t-hem
to individulis for whom they aie hest iadsspted,
ard every member will have tine te study the
subjecta and make the discussions interesitng
and profitable.-Nec ork Times.

EPM'S COcoA--GiATEFUL AND CuMPOIrrNo.
-" By a thorough knoirledge of the iantiral
laws whicli govern the operations of digesilon
nd nutrition,eanl by a careful application oi
Oie fine properties or well selected cocon, Mir.
Ep s hs provided our breakfast tables with n
del oIatelyfdavored beverage wiach may savue u
many ieivydoctors' billo. It il by thejîidleinu.
use cf such articles or diet itit a constilution
may begradually builtup until stron enonîgh
to mist every tendune: to dieasqe. Bundred
of ssatie maladies ire fioating around is ready
te attacir wherever these la a weak point. We
ai'escape nany a fatal siaft b> keeping iis-

selv-es velu fortifier! viLlapure loet sud a pro-
periv nourished:,rame."-ditder-sceGazette.
-oi! nly - racirel s- led--" I AMEC V' '
Co.. -Iom pathle Chemists, L-ndon. England.'

Also makers or EriVss CrocoLArit ESENcE for
afternoen use.

In Henry & Johnsons Arnica Oil
Lin'.mnt we furnish you a large bottie for
50 cents.

Rairoads.

M O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

CGMMENCING ON
f'EDNESDA Y, JUNE 23ri, '80,

Trains will rua as collows:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

taweekln yourown town. Terns and$5
UU out fitfree. Addreiss Hf. HALLE'Ts & CO.,

Portland, Matlile. 7.-G

W M. E. DORAN,

ARCHITRO AND VALUATOR,
is ST. JAn:S STaLr.

Iintea 415 oT

(A«Melicin nL O I lInk,).

Irops,.Dui cNDA ,
13ANDELION.

^i) .n:ry. lrenlqi-r ANDa MIeCA (l. .
. Mt oF ALL OTHit lTTEn.

li-.P3
A enlat ecompne. oeson

$i000 1 COL!.
wilî bu pn!] for a ccase [b vy %Wi etrcure or

heap, or or asîyclsg impire r ejurtusf1und lu themn.
Asic ymr druggist for Hop Pitlers nd itry
Ltma rborea yOu alecp. TIlkUVaken uther.
D.i. c. 19 an asolute and irrsalible cure for-

Drunkees, use !f opium, L.co and
nricoLles.

SEND Fex Csincer.t. EM
A-asee sOidi by dnsg t..
lq Bik-n Mfg. CO., itOeosier, N. Y., A -ret., (in.»

ir i JTHE ONLY DRFT ANDHORTEST
t, itourE TO

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS Lake Merphremagog,
NATURAL VITALITY AMO COLOR. WHITE MOUNTAINS,

IT is a most agrecable dressing, vhichi
is at once liarimless mtid effectual, for pre-
serving the sair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshuess of youth, fded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
blaek, as may be desired. By its use thml
hair is thickened, and balda ness often
thouglh not always oured. It checks falling
of the hair iminediately, and causes a new
growth fin ail cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, veak, or
otherwise diseased liair, it imparts vitality
and streigth, and renders i pliable.

The Vioot cleanses the scalp, cares and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heais most if not ail of the
humors and diseases pecuiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
whieh conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Voon is imcomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soif white cambric. It imparts an
agrecable and lasting perfume, and as ai
article for the toilet it is econonical and
nnsurpassed iii itse xcellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practica and Analytical Clîemists.

Lowell, Mass.
SoD BT ALL DnU021sT55svTEaawEBz.

0% qba N e lAsa 4 dC Oq.q pa LAmm

Wholemato Agenitus.

T MH111,

L U U TU JOlI UULUgKSPBING MATIH[SS
The attention of the public le respectiftiliv

cia 11ed I,, ubs liea fiNgcirnl .ss.k%«*, gcut rpts vici afoi-sdur'- tutlite * cii-i ii Ilu .. e tsi Il -
an'I chespuiess, niscarpasw ain. thin tfla he kit]
nt'ow in ise marksi. icThe lcis.k-es .saar ta ws,r-
riasited to be ot lh b-t ao ailwire.,I InIt ré.
quirtes only a tweity-fIve poiund muntteastof
lake the n.Ni,.t ssswatrss î. hsn nIewsI . as0.4
i'haausauds: are trynsg Lteis aslr pir.raiaunJ iu a
g'eat sne-,.,u. The msprin le s'a ontrnecitd
ilat a iperons weighrag a.0 pasin aidf a ehi l
weighu 50 psaoim do nu utter ariy intan-
v'05en1es b>'ylae ni-- " ''''- 'n" I.lulike "'her

rîa?--u'-,LOiseLtbfll caiG Q asesr russ>
luto rl-lues, bat pro-ml ie i irslfinnhy.rus l
'natter bow n uscih or hiow ilttîl pressure It n-y
hi asujsletd tu. Tlte I-s.. and isthe ol
spni h iiitis -ihbelprssce.-ese ithil qiiaitiy. Ni-

ttiiun oubl ftsar lufttssitioatoa.s <w 5<1.0 ja
bas ever bsaeentinventsil.

Na.rhewn cvres aseirsal t-o parties reatsldtin
in 1.e ciy, andi auo's..y r.5U madetl if the
-pelnu areas ia - r..uarceiased.
Sprins rnade to n&Hlit aill.zis or bed- fn. ahnrl

caI e, tt i f mande for hdeîItids ni Ahefl liii
t]luany slzthue niirlngs r cunoi tic latta bi.

Agents Wanted in (Il parits nf he Domni<on

For nrticulars apply teo

JOHN SULLIVA N,
80o3e aet and Manufactorer. -

122 ST. FBACOIS XAVILRSTREiT.
MONTREA L.

Er. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Yreb. 9. T. 50-tf

CA-R PETS!
Oi.lothsAand &ur tainOand

Furniture Màtoriads.

WM. CAMPBELL & COa
street, Montreal. j ds Notre Dame l-stre.

.- owing te the deatih of Mr. Wx. CAaPnLt. the
By' b sad Appointmen4 arrtage Nigert stok of tie above buslness is being sold a!

a• a. ]K.the Princes mousse aind M. Y grési>' réduiced price .

the Marquis f orEi. - t'urtain and Furuiture Matearials and Tri-

First Prise and Diploma awarded by the Co mngs et NERY Lov rws. lThis lepartment
tennial CommIssion et Philadelphia,1870. bas bean moved to gronund Floor.) Samples.

First Prise at edney, New South Wale, peces and Short Eudcheap. |
frat- Prisés at Exhlbtiona lunvions pa NewoodslnBet Brussels and Tapest.ry ex-

Canda. M cm, ueed are now arrivilng.1 Itr
J. N. R-USEL,

N[OTARY PUBIC1  i A WEEK. $12 a day at borne euailY
OTR PU2,made. Cosiy outfit free. AddteastTaCE

8a Huatngdon,rPQ. - : u., Augusta, Maine. 7. ,

PoUI LJA N B Andt-,,Il the SEA B ATEiT&O

11.4 Ilise)SIllel'Bo rason andNewT r
ut

br.t-s Invite the ntteanil n f veîyborlyIll
te.irlug ulai nnia PLFASUrIETR ' dlu.runistan
behas -là il Il)l it il 5ilussi;-êl uî 

1  
y <if ) 'I o l i ni I

Exeurerin Tikicels ire nolw Oniorid for sale IL
Irstir m he-qUgaceid RaisiN.

ts..Exeu ,.glun Tîekets to whitte Moun.
uin.-. FrsSamui, Ilastuu, etc., at Corres-
puisililLzy Laow Balt.

Day Express A vlhl Parlor Car, lenve Bnia-
vetitre stausta ait 4 , n.n. Nîglht Express
wil h lue;uIn . î-ar, lesave nt P.i p.m.

r t Via e lar a t et , ly l one-
rai 1 tiflece 2<1-s 1. JartataStria-t, atndtWiut]stsr
UHotel

P. ALDEN, OUSTAVELEVE,
luaS.tcgr Agent.

Preasie nît en c nrai snenr.

ioston and Minireal Air Line
SRORTENT ROUTE VIA 0-MTRAL

VE1RMONT R.R .LINE.
L.eave Mloutrei at 7.16 mi. and 3.16 p.n

ror New York, aid 7.15 a.m., and 6 p mn. foi
Ho-ton.

Tu-rca l'xprecs Traîns dally. equIppet] viii
NI lieu f'atfcran sud Westinghouse Air i-ti.

S.leeping Cars are attauclhed ia Night Traîne uli,.
tweeiî monti lea il i î,aton and Spriigfield, andl
Çew York viaTroy, and Parlar Cars ta Day Ex.
press between Montreal ari stron.

TRAINS LEsrVE MONTREAL.
7.r5 al., Day Express fnr Botosa, vin Lovol

onr i<'ltclabug, alise for New Yoi-k via SprlngflpiU

For Watrlo,7.15 a.n.
For Waterloo and Magog, 8.15p.ns.
3.15p.m., Night Expes for New York via

rroy, arriv at Me. York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

1%p.m., Nght Express for Boston via Lowell
'd Nev York via Springtield.

04I40 NORTH.
Day Express leaves iBestani via .AOel at. 8.0

a.m.. via Fitchburgb I.a. Troy at 7 40 a.m.,
trri viig at Montrel at.20 p.m.

Nghl Expres leaves Bseîn at 5.35 p.rn..visowe1,and ô p.m., via Fitchburgh, and New
r a t3 .,via springfellid arrivinlug in Mo-

reîi aiS.b5 . n.
light Express leeves New York via Tro ai

p, m., arrling in Montreal 10 L.m.
For Tickets and Frelght Rateas, saply a

Oertral1Vermont Railread office, 186 S James
Street.

w. R. VIA LL, Canadlan Passénger Agen.
Rtos uresMW, 2 Washingon s et.
New Ynrk O()Me, 417 urnsr way.

WM. F. BMITH. GenI. Passenger Agent.
^. W. ÇTOPtAI.T. tinra' Rnerinuendet

1% AlbansV-, April11. 11*. n t-g

Musical Instruments.

PianoWar 4 n temnP nitem
~e:atty's ietest Newspîaper full rii set

fret) hfreai buylng Pîor OsnAN. Reî lat a
aiSr0 ena./wrrce sr ieWar AdresDusiKLF. tCarrsh

Puis.NJ.

FARMS FOR SALE
.AT ST E. TIERESE

£ splendid Farmirn ans lhlanOls 0te
R n . tupe.

Three are Ina brelis and ftrty acres ln depth.
liaid ct,,neb ouse, 42xBgsreut, tUreestores; barus.

g<cou ptabling for railo. *and two houses fo
wsklngmaue-n ; sa -oausg, t.îrivlng orchard, whieu.
wilI ho baring fruit- next year.

Terni s one.tIIr. 'ca uand balance te.
nà M er.

. ainEs ar

C RAN D LINE,
Thire Eies froean4te. ThereieS.

fd Mail. Erpr a

Lve fochelaga 1 or Hul. l.OAsi Ri.0ARI 5.S1.sE
Arrire ut Hul1.........10.3" 12..4211 5 M"
l.ve Hall for Hocheiaga. L.10" S0ADA b.05 "
Arrive at Hochelîaga.... 10.30 " 12.3t*> 9.15

Night
PaIger

Lve ocîselioga for Que.. S L. tLllPL 3.00S"
Arrive ai Quebec....1.00 " .0 Al I&9.25 "
Lv Que. for Rochelaga. 5 3 " 9.210PI.10AM
Arrive ait Hocheaga... 8.00Am 6.30AM 4..4rM
Leuve HochelagaforSt

Arrive:nt St. Jerme....-:r.151,Xixed..
L,.ave St. Jeromie for

locleIiga................4........i 4SAMI.
Arrive et H-ohin. .... ...... i 00 .....

(tijCal ns aIt tlLweîen BulnIand Aylnr.1
Trainsleave Mile-End Station &eva.n Minuit
Muer.

'&.. agulicent Palace Cnrs on ail PassAnger
TrMus, aud Eleaut Sleeping Cars on Night
T'ratusf.

TralnR to and. fromn Ottawa connect witb
Trams o anmif/ram Quebec.

Suniday trains leave Montrcal and Qîebec at 4
p. ni.

%. All Trains run by Moutreal Tine. 4W

G ENERALOFFICES, la Placed'Armes Square.

TICKET ORFICES, h2 Place D'Armes, 2432
Rt. James atreet, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis Hlotel, Quebec.

Geeral Suuerintendrant

1880 SUR E R SAS<N 1880

SOUTH [ÂST[RN BAftWM 1l

You will nd one of the Choicest Assortmenta
or Engli and American Hats of al ids et
moderate prices at the s:ore et
J. B. SARAULT, 284 st. Joaeph t,

Corner of Murray, MontreaL
89 tts

AiePO wT k L ive1 genalt'e1

à r.w LAve Agrent. Wantea

A Farm coutainiunoeseut-g se rs. hventy-flaerTOeeau
sacres undur cu ivatIsis ,th ebalance in sadn rCAS PIRELANDSTATEg.bus1h; gm! houlansd bai-us. j

o rg -Claa Oaavaeore Wanba J,

pply toi. L. LE(SeiAgenth91 lemryre.Tise Trais auppiet

T'orms EneM. Pa0a11n On aplpuia
et tEO Onsenssan.sfef streets ar

•. 9 Uustonl.
11

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

rdayathome. Samplesorta$5 to $20 s-fre. Addr esT N
Portland, laine. 7-o

ï E PRINCE«M

Absoitely pure: l;tbo be
in tle word. Try I saud be
couvlnced. l'airoulai hy Her
fl-iyai Hlghba PrIanoosu

• Lolse. Send Se l postage
stamps for sample, and the

*I ~ ~. Prlsîces"I Bakr er csutaIna
-leters frem Prinesiai [nuis,

red )es. etc., or 30 ofr a ltalf-Psund Can;
post Ire, Address: MI. LUMAN & MON.Proproetorm, Soral Que.. lis, nalda.

WIroLEAILE AENT:

Tees. Costigau & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,
Montreil.

Wni. Johlnson & Cn.,77 St. James St., Montra.
Jas. Pearson. 1 4Ring Si. West, Toronto.

. R. Bacher, St. John, N B.
W. L. Mackenzle. Wiuulpcg. Maiatoba. 50 t

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful as a WalilDeskIn theomlice. Price7 .

DICTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, t h oldî Webster's or Worceuster

DIcLionaries. Price 82.

Wire-Lldîang Oar& &Photagrap liRaokc
75e umaiS 1S each, ln lifekle, Red & Biue.

NRONIIPHILLIPS & BULIMER.
Stationers, Blank Book Malters and PrIrs,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.

I AVING <IRRATLY ELALqD 51
i'1IIEMISl'V,n<ur flaeillil nréî no0 unîtX-

e-isulf for i.YlCINi or CLE \NIN0 SPFLL
MA&TI N musîstialier tiresausi-, la- t. . Quota'
Oversoni. oat s. Pîaetisasnd Veik, -I rtaSnd
wuolien si(ArW LS. DA AMC ad f. p rL-
1, Af NS. Table and Plane Caverc. aie.. uta. Tisa
eelnfIty 1y ut air- worlci: ar'to! COU.r nda
parriection ut PRESS or FINIS-t is a househl
Word.

ROYAL TASM DVWOIIS,
794t Crnslg WI mt

r.wi-aVictorlia Squa!tre amilIî St.rer SIrrat.
1'îirisralsaITsr lu liseciIy.

GO TO DOLAN'S FOI

CÂIRPETS!1 CÂRPETS!
GO TO DOL&N'S FOR

BLACK CASHMIERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

B LàACK SILKS!
458& 460 Notre . orwe St.

LP. A. UARICAU,
The Cheapot and Beat Olothing store,

24; St. Josep iStreet.

Spring and Surnmeur ancka............ 150
. .......... 7

......... 2 25
laen's spring and siumer Sacks 1 75

3plendW a-wool Coat for..,..... . 2 75
.p aio a f............. 200

................

15s A I-Wool Pants for. . ....... I 9
" Ail-"o Fau ...............- 95

. ........... 1à50
........... iTZ

All-wol Halitax Siîts................. ori
Cuîîan liua Tweed Sulta.................... 60,

............... ff
14. ............. Il00

Tlcol. Suit......................... 'a
Fine Tricot, Slt.....................79%
Scoh WOl'UItP, wOr I r$11,f......950

wî,rI i $1, for....I][14OU
" wor ti$2., for ..... 17 00

AlI-wool Spr g Overcoats fur............ g nu
...... 925

.-...... 6 iS
Mailsla ordar of the Very Best Ali-weol

clith.............................. 0
1511 Vests. Jcab ol....... .. ,...........75

A trt-clan Cutter (E. Pl. TIONRELL) wtao ha
hatd experience In Lndiuon (Englaud, DIublia
ai New Yo"rk, ig at ihe lientd of tise Custorn U-
pItient. Speeal attention glvento this De-
partimenit, lin whleh we Isve butaI a long expe,
rience bot lin baying and masnufacturing.

JÀ5 o v

W ANTEtD-A FirteliciasC Ctter one whocsaW peak bot-h languages. Apply tu L. P. A.
QARftAU, 216 St. Josephi stret.

ROWNTREE'SPlure Coco-ai nyR O C K INnot reds.ed usl
harch, r nuaanet the orau ia e.

dientus tehat are sa
larg<ly uelut uiase
antanufature er Erfe-
meaSsbgathieadethersCOCOAI prepared Cocou«.

WIOLESALE BY

TMrenJobhnnon <j- Co.. MfontreaL

AIELINO TON HO USE
A FEW DOGES

WEBT 0F VICTORIA SQUARE
Table Board, ‡8.00 par week. Savon Slaner

Ticketa, 0.00. Transaents, $L00 par day, SAngle
Mo ea. 2o .entsa.

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON
ARCHITEOTS.

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME BTRUT
% ar •IOll

,,,, FO R SA LE.
bSVSRAL VALUABLE PARUB.

AND ALéo
City Preperties, to be dispose! cf ou very ai.-

vr'' - an a goc to nna. ° -" -

1481..James Street.

NOVELT"Y.

Ayer' s


